
LYON'S
Hire Ohio Catawba Brandy.

UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE
■ ' arhlch ii given to this brand shows that it is theiSy POKE BRANDY for
MEDICINAL PURPOSES
known, which Is fully corroborated by all practicing phy
aioiuu who have used it in their practice. {

For Summer Complaints with Children,
MiOure is guarantied or the money will be re •

i ; funded, -

‘ r«a v{tftiileffectually relievo that affliction,' aa well aft

& Bowel .Complaint,
-V : AS A BEVERAGE,
*Hia pare article is altogether superior, and asoTerelgn

~ s,and SUIUS KEMEDY for
IHtptptia, Flatulency, Cramp, Colie, Languor,

- JjOw Spirits, Gineral Debility, Nervout-
Liver Complaint, etc.

' who hnvo used it in their practice, apeak of
It in the mast flattering terms, as will be seen byreference

ibetramerons letters and certificates;
A. UAIIT A CO., Proprietors, Cincinnati.

A. ROUSH,
Sole Wliolesolo and Retail Agent for Blalr connty.

10, 1860,

Sv' ;

StapiHE UJfDEBS IGNED WOULD
Hi reapectfully inform hia oldcua-
teraera and tlio public generally
■tbatbo baa juat received a LUOS
aod-HAanaoMS aa- sorluient of ' -

CLOTHS, Gassimerea,
'AND VESTINQS.

. which, he is now offering for sale,
; nail isprepared to make them up In
the latest style & most durableman*
nflr.M none but the beet workmen;
ere employed, mid airwork mode will
be warranted to give- satisfaction.
■Be hail also a good Stock ot^Osns*

yOßNXfiniMl GOODS,
sndhas Shirts, Cotuas,- Dirorn-
aaOifs.'Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti«,Stocks,
Suspenders,.Hosiery, Ac„ Ac.; also a large assortmentof
RKADY-SIADK CLOTHING, all of which lie isdetermined
:to sell as cheap os they can bo bought this sldadf Phila-
delphia, The public are respectfully invited to.call and
exlmilne my stock, as I shall take pleasure Inshowing
them* Doors open at dll times from CA. SI. until 9P. SI.

'MiiUAfice free. . V . ■'’■lloyfi' 1859-tf * THOSIA&rELTYAT.

V ©BEAT' OPENING
V- OF

SmmNG AND SUMMER
■; <2> C£> ££> ®.o ■

3. HILEMAN HAS JUST BE-
, oetved sod opened at his old stand, on Virginia st.,
alargo andattractive assortmentof seasonable goods, com*,
prising all thauoreltiesin
EREOES, DVCALS, LA WXS, GIXGBAMS, EUPROI-JBatI£S, ZAO£S, HOSIERY <t GLOVES, andall varie-

ties and texture* of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a (all assortment of goods fur gentlemen’s
wear, such as Cloths,Cassimeresand.Vestings.
'

~ Also a full stock of Hardware, Qiicouswaro and

i. GBOCEBIES, 1
Ondanamortment of

. -BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORB, &C.,
.ofallsizcs.and styles, which equal 'to any in the market,
and will be sold at lair prices. x■ Haring,recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully inviteeverybody to call.
•May 12,1850. . •

Slaves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING-, &C.

: TAS. W. BIGG WOULD RE-. «w
■XV .•pwtfully inform the citizens of AltoqnaHßßL,
and vicinity that he kcciui constantly- on hand
Targeassortmontof Cooking, Fitlor, Office amffflHjß
'Ship Sloett, of all styles and sizes, tosuit the "

wants ofall, which : ho will sell at low prices, on reason-abla terms.
keeps;on hand a large stock of Yin and Sheet-

ofallarticles fyr culinary proposes—-

. Us hat aim r !ght of sale inBlair connty,

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an IpTenthm which needs only to be seen to beapprecla-
andsboaUl be possessedhy every farmer, ibntcueror .thoseioquiriugsnch a .machine. .
, <B,Particular attention paid to potting up SPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and pnt np
on the most reasonable tends. - [april 14,1859-Iy'

TTEENAN AND SAYERS!
JESSE SMITH.

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Altoona andvicinity that he iuyjust arrive# from the city with a large
and meudld stock of

HATS Mf OF
AND ALE
CAPS, STYLES,

For Spring and Summer Wear,
of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Hisses and Children’s Flats,
MjßTff AND BOYS’ STRAW, HATS,

of jllfferent vanities, all of which will be sold
■

'

cheap FOR CASH. 0
. Persons In want of anything in the above,line, will

please, give mo a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.

-Store oh Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran clmrch.
Altoona, May 3,18C0-tL JESSE SMITH.

siiMwa swaet. iat. sr. ooEiar. wx. ourbt

W- M. GQRMLY & CO..
'

WBaUSALE fiBOCEBB, *
, S IN

F:L£>IJ&, GYIAIN. SEEDS,
BAGl£>N, MESS PORK,

DKIED' BEEF,
■SITGAR-CURED HAMS, CHEESE,

''

ftRON, NAILS,’ GLASS, &c., ’so.
NO: 271 LIBERTY STREET,

oppositeeXole both, ,

J? IXT SB UEG H, PA.
ffsylfe3B6o.-6iii. ~ ' ‘ '

«E OREAT QUESTION WHICH
the mini! of every

is, tmerb'aui X get the best article for
Inregard to other matters, the '

,

irantaxyrtUb* in the lino of '

BOOTS OR SHOES •V*3P5Sp-
he Invites (in' examination ot his.stockand work,

aekoewccmstantly onhand anassortment ofßooti,Bhoje,
which heoffers at felrprlcee.

attention to custom work, all of
bewarranted to give eatisfectlmn Ifonobnttbe

Jw workmen are employed ■ . '. V-
Bemembor my shop is on Virginia street, immediately

owpotltti Kessler’s Drug Store
:Septomber3,’s7-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS,

■ *'V AT THE OIjD STAHH ! !

rpHB SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
■ POBMtho public that ho has Just received from the

East a splendid assortment of
v OEOTHS AED VESTINGS,

fOB SPRING AkiDi,SUMMER CLOTHING,
avhirti.be.irin make to order on shortnotice andreasonable
terndyafad warnuits to give satisfaction. Persons in want
of anything in his line can rely upon being fairly dealt
With. JOHN O’DONNEL.
' on Main St, a few doors below tho °Red Lion

[May 24, 1860.

TtfORB LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!JLYJL Just arrived at the store of A. Roush, a splendid
Kt Ufa Noi 1,Carbon Oil, which bo will sell atSletspcr
gntrt, also a lot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
WhichAre warranted to be superior to any other kind, \

■ Altoona, Nov'. 24, ’59-tf. '

OYES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT innonn-

e«S [o tho public, that ho is ready to discharge his dntyaaanAuctioneerwhenever calledupon. [Jan. 2’86.

JELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-O SOBTUENT of Boots and Shoos, Buffalo and Call
H.TDCH’S' Dec. .1858.-.- . ««.

jIKBpHENB, burning fluid,
.Vy jjnsead 011, Spirlta of Turpentine, White Lead andAlortioL aale cheap at ’ A. ROUSH’S.

QPEOEACLES AND EYE PRESER-
‘ ;■ kbBslek>B

2QosirAND OPTV3T to order by 0. W.KESSLER.
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GOOD NE WS!
TheUPrain haa Arrived !

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST^RE-
• TURNED from the city with alarge and carcfally

selected stock of '

'
.

:

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which he is determined to sell cheap, consisting inpart of

.Black and Fahcy.SILKS, Bombazines, Delaines, CaU>:
coeg, Flannel*. -.Ginghams, Muslins,-White Goods,

SHAWLS, Ac. Also, MEN’S WEAR of all
descriptions, such os Cloths, Cassimercs,

Satinettts, Tweeds, Jeaxis, Cord Dril-
lings, Vestings, Ac, Ac.

BootN, Shoes and Gaiters.
A large assortmentof Boots, Shoos and Gaiters, for Ladies,

. Gents and Misses, of all prices, sizes and qualities.
Also,a largo assortment ofQDEENBWARE and HARD-

WARE, Single and Uouble Carpet Chain, Fleece Cotton,
CARPETS, Ac.

GROCERIES:
This suppliedWith the very choicest articles

that can ho had In' market, and as cheap as can bo-
hud-anywhere, consisting in port of prune 810 ■COFFEE, SUGAR,all kinds and prices; Syrup

and Molasses, BlackandGreen Teas,Rico,
Spices, Tobacco and Segars;Starch,

. . CornStarch, Cheese,Ginger, Con-v '

dies, Mustard, Oils, Turpen-
tine, FISH, Ac, Ac.

Thankful for past favors, be hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

WS- All kinds of Country Produce taken inExchange
for Goods. ■' J. B. HILEMAN.

April 20,1800.

I €KREAT OENT-RAIL
LllTEffcAllY EIiPORIUM,
UNO. 1. "ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOtJNA, PA.,

IW7 HERB MAY BE HAD ALL THE
:TT popular of the day, as follow*:

New York Ledger,
•' Ifm Tori- Mercury,

New York Weekly,
_ Snenti/ic American, r
• Mew Tvrk Wtverly. •

Flog ofOur Union, . -

U..' True Flag, ■■} r American Xhrien,
r Saturday Deeming Put,

| ■ BduarXeuspaptr, •

Wimriy Magazine,
*

Frank Leslie's Pictorial,
BarpeFt Weekly,

Baliau’s Pictorial,, !)
' ■ 1 ; Frank Lane’s IU. German Ptper,

•:! 7ht HitairaUd World, {German,)
iS> • The Mete York Clipper,■ f National Police OaeeUe,

„XJniled State* Police Gazette, ....

Boston Fact, . Irak American,
[ ' Some Journal, , Banner of Light,

Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,
I*’ Porter’sSmrit,

, InfeVlustrated,
jPrank Ledie’tßudget qf Fim, Yankee Batumi,

Moona Tribune. Nix Bax.
DAILIES:

Philadelphia Prat, Bern York Herald,
; PuWc Ledger, Beta York Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Prett, Bern York Timet.
North American, FitUburgh JChroniete,

Beating Bulletin, Everting Argue, Penntylmnian.
To whichwill beadded the uewpublications aitthey appear.
Magazines, Novels and Bomances, Miscellaneous Books,School Books, Copy Books, Slates, Fens, Pencil):, Inks,

Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing andTissuePaper,'Blank Books and in fact every
thing in the Stationary line, toys. No-

tionsand Games of every variety, Pic-
tures and Picture Frames, Ac.

*B, A choice lotof CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-
ety. Also, TOBACCO and BEGARB of the best quality,

,N. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It doespot-
ilicely cure all sores to which it is applied, try it.

7-tf.J H. FETKNGEB,

Marriage guide—being a
private instructor for married pcrsops.

or those about to bo married both male
female, in everything concerning Uio pbyslalo-’SSHpFgy and relot ions of our system, and the pro-
Suction or prevention offspring, including alt the new dis-
coveries never- before given in the English language, by

"WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written inplain language for the gene-ral reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to married life,
Should read this book. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with; still it Isa book that must belocked up, and not lie about the house. It wUI be sent tospy one on thereceipt of twenty-five cents in specie or inpostage stamps Address DK. WM.YOUNG, No. 410SpruceStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
UA9*AFFUOTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matterwhat may be your you place yourself underthe care of any one of tho notorious quacks—native or for-
eign—who advertise in this or any other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Young’s Books, and read it carefully. It
will bo the moons of saving you manya dollar, your health
and possibly your life.■ ;DK. YOUNG con be consulted on any of the diseases de-scribed in hispublications, at Ills Office, No. 416 Spruce St.above Fourth. [Apr.12,’60.-lyeow.

SAVING FUND;
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
QAVING FUNi). NATIONAL
O SATETY TRUST COiIPAN Y.—CIUMIMB bi TBS
Silt* OF PtSXSTLVAHIA. ' '

RULES.
1. Money to received every day, end in any amount, large

01 small. -

2. Five peb cent, interest to paid for money from theday
it to put in.

3. The money to alvays paid back in cold, whenever it
to called tor, and-tritbout notice.

4. Money to received from Executort, Adminislratort,
OuanUmtu, , and others who desireto have it in a place of
perfect safety, and where interestcon be obtained for it,

6. The money received from depositors to invested in
Beal Estate, Mortgages, Ground bents, and anch other
first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Honrs—Every day from 6 till 5 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays tilt 8o’clock in the evening.

HON. U. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDQE, Vice President.
W. J. HEED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS'.
Henet L. Benner, Francis Lee,

„ Edward L. Cartes, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfbidoe, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Asbton, Joseph Terkes,
C. Lakdeeth Munss, Uknby Dippenderper.
Office : Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third St. Phila-

delphia. April 11th,’fid-ly.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

AT TflE
PEOPLES’ SHOE STORE
STEWART & THOMPSON TAKE

pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Altoona
that they have jnst opened, on Annie street, two doors be-
low the Post Office, a BOOT & SHOE STORE, and will
constantly keep on hand a fall assortment of Boots and
Shoes, of all sizes and kinds. They have just received
from the Eastern cities a very extensive assortment of
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters fur Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Chil-
dren’s wear, alt of neat finish and excellent manufacture,
which they will sell for cash only, at leut 25 PER CENT.
CHEAPER than tho same can bo purchased elsewhere—-
as will be seen by referring to the following price list;—

Men’s fine Calf Bouts, $3 25 to $3 50.
Kip “ 275 “ 3 s;'

Boy’s “ «. 1 76 “ 2 00.
Yuntb’s “ 1 75.
Men’s Calf Gaiters, 2 00.
Men’s Oxford Ties, 1 62 “ 2 00.
Men’s Brogans, 1 12 “ 1 65.
Boys’ Brogans, 75 “■ 1 20.
Youth’s Shoes, 02 “ 87.
Children’s Shoes, 26 “ 65.
Ladies’ Congress Gaiters, 1 60 “ 1 65.
Ladies’ Lasting Goiters with heels, 137 1 50.
Ladies’ Superior Lasting Gaiter, 1 85.■ Ladies’ MoroccoBoots with heels, 1 30 “ 1 55.
Ladies’Morocco Bootswithout heels, 125 “ 137. \
Ladies’ Goat Boots with heels, 1 25.
Ladies’ CalfBoots witli heels, 1 20 “ 1 25.
Misses’Calf Boots with heels, 76 “ 1 00.
Misses’ French Morocco Boots, with heels, 1 25.

Having bought oiir goods for cash, they were put at the
lowest figure, and by doing on exclusively cash business
customers ore not made to pay for bud debts, hence our
tow PRICES.

fiSL- FLOUR, FEED and BACON always on hand and
fur sale cheap. ■

We respectfully solicita liberalshare ofpnhliepatronage.
April 12,18G0.-3m

■jVf ILLINERY AND TRIMMIMG
IvJL SXb.ttß.-r-JHBB JENNIE SCOTT respect-
fpily announces to the ladies of Altoona ondvicl- vTa
pity that she is now prepared to supply ail theirAny
'wants, in.the Uniiheiy .and Trimming line. She wSbw-
bas onliaud an excellent assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW AND L4CE - GOODS,

FLOWERS & BUCHES,
IHUBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

towhich shoinvltesthe attention of the ladies.
, She has aslu one of Mrs. C. C. Dow’s patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSINCF MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work in this line In asune-
nor manner, on abort notice, and at reasonable prices. She
invites a call. [April 12,1860.-tf.

Exchange, hotel—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form thopubnc that ho has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pored to accommodate his friends.patrons in a comfortablemanner,and
will spare no ;pains in makingit an agreeable homo for ali
sqjoumers. His Tablewill always belnxarlonsly supplied
from tile markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges areas
reasonable as those ofaiiy other Hotel In the place, and ho
feels Satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
foyor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully, intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial. ;

1 have Just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. faAlso a large stack of excellent Wines, for medieinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey to
be fonnd in.the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN:

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Senenlent Institution established by Special Endowment,
for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with.
Undent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis,’by the Acting SurgoOn, to

all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases :of
extreme poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge. -1VALUABLEKEPOIITS on Hperniatqrrhcea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the sew nsimaEa
employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted-in sealed
letter envelopes, Iree of charge. Two or three Stamps d>r
postage willbe acceptable.

Address, Dll. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Fa; By order of the Directors.

I EZRA D. HEARTWELL,PreS’U
GEO. FAIRCHILD, See'y. [Jan. 19,’60.-ly

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE Hat AND CAP STONE,

(corner op the tive etobt ntocK,)
North West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The public are respectful-
XT invited to bear in mlnd that at this Store maybe

found an assortment offashionable and handsome '

Moleskin Dress Hals, Soft Hats, ' -

High, Low and MediumDepth Crown,, Cloth and Glazed
Caps, Plushand Plush Trimmed Caps tar Men and : iBoyB,Tancy Hats and Caps for Children, -

1 ■ ■ at Pair Prices. ?
, NO TWO. PRICES TOE REGULAR GOODS.*®*!

Jan. 12,18C0.-Iy i i

Eed lion hotel, ?
ALTOOHA, "BLAIR COUHTT, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into thehands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the .travelling public ,that nopains will bospared to render
guests iu comfortable as possible while sojourning under
.myroot

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
boot the market affords.

The BAR will he found to contain an excellent assort-
; meat ofLIQUORS ofall Unde, Including that choice beve-
ngn LAGER BEER.

The STABLE is in charge ,of an excellent and experi-
enced Qstler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bmdnefl and the facilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion. in all respects. a first class Hotel. The business Of
the Hotel willbe under my own personal supervision. ’ |A
liberal share ofpnblie'patrouage Is kindly solicited.

' JOHN W. SCHWJBIGERT, Proprietor, i

■\fEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-XI VISION STORE.
The subscriber would respectfnlly infonn the citizens of

Altoona andvicinity thathe haaopenedastoreofthe abovekind, near the corner of Adalihe and Jolla streets, ESst
Altoona, where he will keep constantlyon hand afrill sup-
ply of everything in his line. His ‘

GEO GEE IE S H
are all fresh and will be told at prices,as lowat those ofany ether establishment ih towii. Hia vtook of prevision*,
consisting of 'k *. • : ‘- r -j;'

Flour, Earns, Shoulders, Sides, dec.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the bestmJUs’in
the Westernpart of the State, and ia warranted tohewhat
it is represented. - m

All kinds of Feed for bones,: cows and hogs, always on
hand. . -. ■!
I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shallat ail

times bo able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and 1 intend also to sell at prices which vtiu
make it a saving to those who patronlte my store.

July 22,1858-3m. " HENRY BELLI I

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
tions of theLugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
chest, according tofashion and the continual changes ofour
Climate,for solo at the Drug Store of O. W. KEBSLjB.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome, Green, Yellow, PariiGreen,

n ground oil at [l-tf.] KESSLER'S'
• ; ---V-'' af.‘ _ • : : ‘ __ ■ . 1 <1

Blanks of all descriptions
.neatly and expedfcteariy executed at Udl Office. ''

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OH. LAMPS 1 , a

Unr,valedin Beauty, Simplicity SafetyorEconomy.
; Evijy person desiring to obtain the very best and cheapest portable light within their reach, should call at the

store of tho undersigned and examine these.Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-strate
Ist, That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That tliey emit no offensive odor while burning. "

, 3d. That they are very easily trimmed.,
1 4tb. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
■lsth. That they born entirely free from smoko.

6th- That the light isat least 50 per cent cheaper thnn
any other light now- in common use.

These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil’ Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.
: We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all coses.
; Aug. 10, 1858-tf.) Q. SV. KESSLER.

/CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
/CUBED.
/ ~ DR. H. JAMES*a Discovered, while in the West Indies,'a certain cure for■ Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility. Tho remedy was discovered by himwhen
his only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cored, and is now alive and well. Desirous of benefit-ting bis fellow mortals, he will send to those who wish it,the recipe containing full directions for making and suc-
cessfully using tillsremedy, free, pn receipt of their names
with stamp for return postage. When received, toko it toG. \V. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is not a single
ajrmptom of Comsmuption which it does not at once 1 1take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, firritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex- fpectoration,sharp pains in tbolnngs, sore throat,chilly /sensations,- nausea at the stomach, inaction of the /
bowels, wasting-away oftbe muscles. Address 0:P./BROWN & CO., 32 and 34 John St, New York.
: March 8,1860.-6m.*

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
HRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers Y.,
NOTIFY THE TRADE

■T T that they are opening Weekly, in new and beau-tiful patterns, the
| WAMSUTTA PRINTS,

ALSO TUB

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every print in the Country forperfection of execution and design in full Madder Colors,ffur Prints are cheaper than any hi market, and meetingtvith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.Feb’y 2,1860.-ly "

iTOUSE, SIGN AND ORKAtyIENT-
JUL At PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS 4 WALSH re
spectfully announce to thepublic that they are prepared todo all jkiuds of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAt PAINTING,
in a workmanlike manner andnt low prices. They alsokeepConstantly on hand and for sale, at lowestprices,
OIL, GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS ;jlitSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED A
?: WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTUREFRAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,
CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
i All Orders left at A. Koubli’b Drag Store, Altoona,*lll receive prompt attention.

Shop on Montgomery street, llollidAyaburj?, Pa.
: April5,1860,-tf.

; Bakery and Grocery Store.
rPHE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS' CON-JL STANTLY on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

PEED, BACON, FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of SEGARS and TOBACCO.
" JACOB RINK,

Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber offers atPrivateSale

)UBE sndLOTnowoccnpicdby her, ■jhthe corner of Adnilneand Julia streets, I J|m
PSast Altoona. The House Is a good Two- oMW I £ fig
Story Frame Building, containing a HaU.iHHUiKParlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on

flMr,four goodsleeping rooms on the second floor, 4afintahed Attic. The lot lain good order. - ;
’

j iPeraons wishing to view the premises and obtain!fartherimformation willcall uponthe subscriber -

|STBMA. sr=SJESH - s FENDT’S
BRONCHIAI/CieABm'TES,

! Made by C. B. BETMOUB A 66,107 Nassau St, N. Y.
- Price, $1 per box; sent free by post. \

|j FOE SALE BY ALL BSU6OILIS.
March 29,1860.-6m.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent p£ the BlairCounty Mutual Fire Insurance ' Company? Is at alltithesready to insure against loss or damage byfire, Build-
Marchanditt, Furniture and Property, of hrery des-cription, intown or country, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell, JohnaMn, Jack i%«;■«« - -a-VC*™™*

riREAM TAUTER, SUPER-CAKBO-V-/ NATEof Soda, Salaratus, Washing Soda,?Dnrkoe’sBaking Powder, in store and for. sale at ’"‘i
Bept. A.BOP SITS Drug Store.

TF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE. .

O. CONRAD, FORMED OCCUPANT. mSPiPSto
No. 148N. 2d St., corner ofQuarry St.C^nijf|Bß.

The undersigned has leasedthe
premises, where bo . will keep a large assortment of Gold
.and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-
uCicfnre of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be ibuud always on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand SilverPlated ware,
.together with a general assortment of such goods os are
usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

'Tho patrons of O. Conrad, and those of tho subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As lam
determined to do a cash business, goods will be sold very
low. .‘‘Small Profitt and Quick Salet” is tlie motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS R. BBOOMALL,

Formerly O. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philada.

June 7,18C0.-ly.

Thousands aro daily speaking in the praise of
DR. EATON'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why ? because it never Jails to afford instantaneous re-liefwhen given in time. It acts as ifTjy magic, and onetrial alone will convince you that what we say is true; Itcontains

HO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefore relieves by removing the suffer-ingt of your child, instead of by deadening its sensibilities.lor this reason, it commends itself as the only reliableprep-
aration now known for Children Teethinu, Diakbhcea,
DYSENTERY, GrIPINO IS THE BOWELS, ACIDITY OP THE SlOM-
ach, Wind, Cold is the Head, and Croup, also, for sofun-ing ilit gums, reducing inflammation, ftgulatingthe Bawds,on«relieving pain, it has no c^wA—beingan anti-spasmodicit is used with unfailing success in all cases of Convulsionor other Fits, As you value the life and health of your
children, andwish to save themfrom those sad and blightingconsequenceswhich are certainto resultfrom the use ofnar-cotics of which all other remedies for Infantile Complaintsare composed, take none but De.Eaton's Infantile Cobdul,this yon can rely upon. It is. perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. Fulldirections accompany each bottle. Prepared only by

CHURCH 4 DUpONT,
No. 400 Broadwdy, New*Y6rk.

Healthy Unman Blood upon being
* ANALYZED

always presents us'With the same 'essential elements, andgives,of course the True Standard. Analyze the Blood ofa person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Scrofula, 4c, and wc find in every instance cer-tain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood. Supply thesedeficiencies, and yon are made well. The Blood Food isis founded upon this Theory—hence its astonlshinesuc-cess. There are ““

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of The Blood in different-dis-
eases. For Cocons, Colds, Bronchitis, or any affectionwhatever of the Throat or Lungs, inducing Consumption,use No. 1,which isalso the No. for Depression of Spirits,Loss of Appetite, and for all Chronic Complaints, arising
from OvEB-übE, General Debility, and Nervous Prostra-won. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No. 3 for Dyspepsia.—
Being alreadyprepared for absorption it is taken by Drops
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that whatyon gain you retain. Tho No. 4is for Female Irreouiari-
fJES, Hysterla, Weaknesses, 4c. See special directions for
this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney,andBladder Complaints, fake No. 6. Inair cases the di-rections must be strictly followed. Priceof theBlood Ibod$1 per bottle. Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT,■ _

„„„„.
No. 409 Broadway, New-York.T. W.DYOTT4 SONS, Philadelphia,andu. H.KEYSER,

Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents,
ByA.Ronah, Altoona; W. T. Murray, .Hollidayßbarg;

.

tt ßareßi. *?**** the country.

PLANING MILL & SASH MANU-
FACTORY .—The subscriber would announce- thatbe has removed his -

Planing Mill and Saab Manulac-r -r . tory,
from Tipton to Altoona, where hewill continue'to fill or-ders andattend to all work, entrusted to him, with dee-patch. The Mill Is on the lot adjoining Allison's SteamFlouring Mill. TITOS. McAUIiEY-Altoona,Not, 17,1860.—tf

,
■,

rt REAT WESTERN INSURANCEVI AND TBDST COMPANY.—lnsurance, on Beal orpersonal property wiU be effected oh the ihost reasonableterms by their agents in Altoona at his office in Ahha StMarch 17,1859. • : JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

LETTS PREPARATION FOE Ex-
terminating BATS, MICE," BOACHBB. ANT3. andingswithont danger in its use under ary ctrcumstances for saleat the Drug Store of . ■

Jan. 2fc’Sft-tf] . 0. W. KESSLEB.

j®™OF CITRATE OF MAG-KJ NESIA-hi cooling‘Cathartic, mild la Its operation

■■■; JuiioS4,iBsB.-tf

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,Hoojland’s German Bitters,

Barhave's Holland Bitters,
Sandford's Liver Invigorator,

Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clarke's Female Pills,

. Duponeo's Golden Pills,Wright's, Ayer’s, Wilson's and McLanis PiUs,
Merchant's Gargling Oil,Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

Matchctt’s Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Lenimetil, '

in store and for sale atSept. 2,1858-tC] A. ROUSH’S Drag Store.
*

Blair county daguerrban
ROOMS.—Mr. G,;: W. FISHER, the HollidaysburirArtist, begs leave to inform our readers that he isprepared

to take ' •

Pholographs ofdeceasedpersons,

tram Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice-and on themost reasonable terms. He received a large stockof durable and neat cases, of nil sixes and styles, including
a now pattern of Family-Case for four persons, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses, ’ -

AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OH PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a bill. Rooms on the corner of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, Hollldaysburg, Pa. [June 17-tf.

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DEUGOIST, respectfully announces n

to the citizens of Altoonaand the publicorally, that hestill continues the Drug
onh

ir§!a'R g!ject’ W **cre k® keeps constantly

,

Tly strict attention to business, and a desire to render sat*isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes tomerit and receive award of public patronage.Physictonsaad on reasonable terms,aim all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions careltally compounded. (1-tf.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWV/ Ready Made Clothing, ofthe latest Fashions, cheaperthan ever, at H. TOCmfDec/8,1868.. •

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
jLJL Undershirts and Drawers, Cotton, "Woollen and

TCCB’S.
**

PINE AND LARD OILS, (JAM-
phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon Ofl, 4c_ at v

_Jaa.B,»M-tf] ; ■ KBSSLRR’S.

ON HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store—A splendid assortment of Ready-Made clothing,and see. .. Nov. 25,-tf.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-
AAk. Rracea for sale atI~tf ' - •/: KESSLER’S.

CARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-BRELLAS, Aegean hebought cheaper at H. TUCH’Sth*o at any other pteosln the country. [Dec. 9,1858.

THE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
paid for Beef HWw. by tOSOMt

DR HERSHEY’ScelebbaieoWorm Surun
TO THE PUBLIC.

’

After a trial of over ten *•«In private practice, the subscriber isbrmJJr* 1*
ter to the public a WORM SYRUP whichto perform cures where others have been ei«Tn i!*®* *o**is beyond dispute the moat plcnsaut and Ittion of the kind over offered for sale. pnpu^,

It perform, its cures safely,‘seedily, andeffc-...uJtiring the nervous system in no wistwUnUiT ,|,WjlT{ i*
pecL to the Pink Boot and Turpentine
doe.ltcontain mercury in any shape orpurely vegetable production, and so
that the most delicate infant may take it u* I‘**tth*It is one of tlio best and most gentle mimtibe administered to children, incase, evenexist, and Is all that may bo required. In niW*ao^uri»*
ten. to restore thoderanged condition ofth. J?*e*o,,*«fgans, so frequently met during childhood ■ —?Ke*tiT» «■

Manufactured and Sold Wholesale „Corner I'oorth and George St., at *• »

**Sale by A. ROUSH, p£Ksil*Y.£KsiI *Y. if. J>

GsrOTB,B,w«s-
COEMPTIONOFSMOKE AND OASAyDUfma

m. ,
Of. *

The takes pleasure in offering to tbs mMU
_ c, GAS AND SMOKE CONSiTmINO WMf*
Cooklng-Stove, recently patented, which isdMtLapercede all others,as it requires i '"•uoes le it
„ I ONE-THIRD LESBTUELthwi otherstoves and is more easily, quickly sad fmu,ly heated. No unpleasant smell of gss arins ftSeS.stovo from the fact that it is all consumed^“P®- 1» oo trouble from smoke as that --

mid often annoying exhalation is also consumed huu!fsthe stove Neither is there any danger of o?*£neys becoming ctogged with soot or the mortar loobWwthe arising from coal fires. '
""

Persons wUlilngto purchase stoves are invited toseUuthestoto of thesubscriber, in the Masonic Temple, aadu.amine pie above stoves. JOHN 3HOEMAKKIL
‘

_ 1 I Sole Agent for Blair Cbusi*N.BJ AH kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking endt.Stoves pa hand. , [Aog. llim**
POLICE GAZETTE.-in llhis Great Journal of Crime and CriminalshkIts Twtlfth Year, and la widely circulated throuatoJithe country. It contains all the Great Trials, CriSarfCases, and appropriate Gditorialson thesome, logethtrvlik

information on -Criminal Matters, not to be found la mother newspaper. - •
“

s2 per annum; *1 for six
be remitted by subscribers, (who should writ* th«lrand thd town, county and State where they reside nltlaitA

| To O. W. MATSKLL k
: Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gate Us

15-tfp Aeie JVt Oil),

/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA
Vy SING Soft Soap, and SoapPowder for WuUga> satpound equal to six of common Soap; Castile SoeuKlm
Soap, Chemical Sodp, etc., ouband oud tor sale at

June 10,1855.-tfj A. ROUSH’S.

Gan be bought at h. tuch'B,
Winchester A Co’s Patent Shoulder Seam Fine Shtns

- Dec. 9. 1858. ' )

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It Is tf fact that, at some period,.cvory tun*bar of (ha.human family is subject to disease

or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
■with the aid of a good tonic and the exerciseof pl(un common’ sense, they may be able to to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
Object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state el
things at the least hazardof vital strength tad,
life. For this purpose, IT. Hostetterhci in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, whidf is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving sstiifse-

: tion to all who have used it. The Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stomach,- boirals,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy ud
vigorous action, and thus, by tho simple pro- I
cess of strengthening nature, enable the aja-
tern to triumph over disease. \

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nav
sea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or anyBilicil*
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach, or Bowels, producing Cramp*,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, so., theftBitters have no equal. '

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
bythe change of water and diet, will bo speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mor*
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may nlktyj
be attributed to derangements of the digester* -
organs,M|au bo cured without fail by uiing
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as p*r
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some iind;
then why not use an articleknown to be in&l-
lible ? An nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the iy»*
tem in- general; and among them all there i*
not to be found a more healthy people thin ■the Germans, fodni whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experimentswhich ]
have tended to prove .the value of this greet

' preparation in the scale of medical science.
Fever and Ague.—This trying and prowl-

ing disease, which fixes its relentless g»*P
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be drjv«

. from the body by the use of HOSTETTEBi
RENOWNED BITTERS, Further, none ofthe *

above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situation?, if the Bitters sre.uiet
as per directions. And as they neither creme
nausea nor offend the palate, and render ra* I
necessary any change of diet or Internipu#" Iof ordinary-pursuits', but promote sound sleep Iand hehlthy digestion, the’ complaint >* **• I
moved as speedilyas is consistent with th? P**" Iduction ofa thorough and permanent core- I

. Persons" in Advanced Years, who •**. I
Suffering from an enfeebled constitution **“ IInfirm body,, these Bitters are invaluable ** I
restorative of strength and vigor, and neoa ■only bo tried to be appreciated. And » Imother while nursing these Bitters exe I
pensable, especially where the mother s Iishment is inadequate to the demands w . I
child, consequently her strength nm*t Iand hero it is where a good tonic, IHostetter’sStomach Bitters, is neededto I
temporary strength and vigor to the
Ladies should by all means try this re I
for all cases of debility, and, before so <*“*£
should' ask their physician, who, “

acquainted with the virtue of the Bitter*,
recommend their use in all cases of wesxn

CABTIOH.--W0 caution the public againrt
. any of the many imitations or counterfeit*) ho
for Hostettxb’s Celebbatsd Storage BW™ ‘

and sec that each bottle has the word* **■ *

Hostetter’s Stomach Bitten" blown on li®
of tho bottle, and stomped on tho
covering the cork, and observe that our autop*F" j
signature is on tho label.

43-Prepared and sold byHOSTBT^Bj
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold °y

druggists, grocers, and dealers
throughout tlio‘ United 8t&t60« CaflAW*
America, and Germany.

.

4^Sold by G WKeafer and A, BnA M
Jacobs,J K wltoa and W 0 Murray, J
B. Berlin Tyrone, [Ausrw.^

Mabia l. de pbyster MEMO-
tUAt SCHOOL—This institution,which islocated

tons, BlairCounty, Penn’a, will be Opened on the Ist
MONDAY InMAY. It la intended as apemaneht Schoote
■ad will connect with ft ■ Male i Female Department. In
the Hale department, young men will bo instructed with
■ Tlew to their entering the advanced classes ofour best
Colleges; or; Ifdesired, theireducation completed. In the
Female deportment. Instruction will be given in any, orall
ol the differentbranches, either solid or ornamental, taught
n our best Female Seminaries.

The year will be divided intotwo Sessions offive months
each—the Summer Session to commence on tho Ist Mon-
dayof May,ending onthe lost Wednesday,of September—-
the WinterSession to commenceon the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March., The
Sessions will bo dividedinto two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—vis^V SOLID BRANCHES.

Primary (Including Beading, Writing. Orthog-
raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac.) $4,00

Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Hathe*'
matics. Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logic, theLan-
gangea and Composition Ac.) $5,00

EXTRA, Oil ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including me oflnatroment) $10,60
Drawing, $3,00
Painting (In water Colors) 8,00
Needle work, . . i 2.00

‘ Instructions in vocal music gratis. One ballthe above
charges, to be paid invariably in advance. > ',

K. Tf. OBITER, SatKrintendent.MhleDtp't.
A. B. CLARA, “ Hmdlc b

, Mr.—— , Principal qfr MaU **

Miss 0. M. CLARK, “ Ftpale “

March 10,18J».-tf
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New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undersigned vvouid bog leave to an-

nounce to the citixcns ofBlair county and vicinity that he
has opened hit hew Store on Virginia street, three doors
below the Superintendent's Office, where be baa Just received
from the East and West a large assortment of

Foreign and Domestic liqnors, ffKjB
consistihgaa follows: mJHhR

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Beach
Brandy, Cherry, Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine TFi'ne,

which bo has himself iranorte'd. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find ft to nieir advantage to buv of him
o« he will sell at CITY PRICES. J ’

He will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such 03 Flour, Bacon, Sail, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gan. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, .j-c., £c.,

Alt of which will be sol 4 cheap for Cosh or OonntryProduce.Our friends and the- public generally are respectfully in-vited to give ns a callbefore purchasing elsewhere,
Altoona, May 20,1859.-tf LOUIS PLACE.

The greens book, just pub-
WSMD, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25

Gt-nta; Qn Single and Married liib; or, the JSmlßfkInstitution of Marriage!;! iU Intent, Obli-JgfiSsH
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbuall UAmlhv '•

flcations; the rational treatment of all private diseases inboth sexes, Ac. To which is. added a poetical essay, enti-tled “ OxUipaediae or the art of havingandrearing beau-tiful and healthy children, by the Idle Robert J. Cclveb-wm, Esq.,M. O. ; ■ ’ ‘
Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Cnjtg. Kute AP°o 80x4586, Now York,orDeiter<£ Cte, Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wantedeverywhere,Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above enti-titled: Dr. CulverwiWsLecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea andprivate diseases generally, detailingthe means by which invalids may effectually care them-selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at butlittle expense to theinselves. Sent free by mkil in a secure

envelope, on thereceipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, ■ CHAS. KUNE A CO.,Feb. 22,1859. Box 4588, Now York City.

JACOB.SNYDER, TAILOR, .

The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !
I would respectfully set forth mv claim to public atten-

tion, us a Fashionable Tailor, os follows;
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, "when examined,

always please.
Because my work is' made up in a manner that takes

down the country and gives all my customeraA city ap-
pearance. iflK:

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to tiffTSest to befound aiiywhero.
Because long experience JR my business gives mo entire

control over it, and I am not dependant upOn anyone to
lift mo out of the*snds..V : .7.

Because I am still on thesunny side of,forty, and there-
fore ray taste ns a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Cal) on me, in the corner room of the “Brant Honse.”Give mo a trial and youHfill go away pleased.
Altoona,May 26-5 m JACOB SNYDER.
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